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Up
The

Canyon
Bv TOM  
RUSSOM

WVll. the weather the last lew 
«lays has hei'ii cveiythini* hut 
K«Hxl on the wheal.

I know we ha\e talk«*«! alKuit 
the wheat a lot this year, hut tlie 
wheat fjem'rally comes off or is 
harveste«! along alx)iU the time 
the farmers n«'ed money to help 
pav I'ilN They have their so«-«! 
toll-;. ftu-I and shoo work and the 
repair hills and tires, so after 
a'l it.s a long story If the wheat 
fails then it makes a hardship on 
the farmers.

We were on a tour this week 
that t(K)k us u good way.s across 
.Jones County, seeing some work 
that the farmers and ranchers 
have done to improve range land 
and farms.

Our Congressman. Omar Burle
son. was among the ones who at
tended. and he sjwke after the 
n«K)n hour.

The Congresman was in good 
spirits and si>oke briefly, not 
taking too much time

I.asl Sunday tx'ing Faster, a 
lot of young people came home to 
see mom and dad. and to atend 
church at Pioneer Chapel.

It was hard to tell just what 
happened, whether the mons and 
dads brought the young people 
or the other way around

Grovt'r Blair of Merkel and his 
entire family were here to attend 
church.

Mr and Mrs Burl Brown of 
Merkel. .Mr and Mrs. Dan Reiden- 
back of .Merkel. .Mr and .Mrs. 
Val White of Merkel. Mrs. F H. 
Demere of Merkel attended church 
at Pioneer. .All of them are for
mer residents of the Canyon.

Mr and .Mrs Fdwin Polk and 
children of Midland were here. 
■Mrs. Polk is the former Ruth 
Butman, a daughter of Mrs. Sam 
Butman Jr

.Mr and .Mrs Henry Victk of 
Granger and children were here 
over the week end. Mrs Vietk is 
a sister of Frank Brnovak. They 
also attended church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace .Miler had
(ContimMd on Pago S)

Cancer Crusade 
Drive April 27

W’e are reminded every few 
days of someone being taken 
away from us by the grim killer. 
CANCFR. So one knows who, 
when or in what form Cancer will 
strike. One of every four (leople 
have, have had or will have can
cer. One out of three will sur
vive

Consl.nnt research is bringing 
hopt* to an outliKik of despire in 
the discovery - ' perfecting means 
uiui me.heme to combat the mim- 
Imt 2 killer. Tliis research takes 
lime and money But what is 
the value of time or money in 
comparison to life and death, 
esinxially if that someone is you 
or a memfier of your family.

Our local Cancer Crusade Drive 
will be Tiie.sday. April 27. Wom
en of Merkel, who always do most 
of the community work are urg
ed to volunteer for an hour for 
the house to house canvas, meet
ing at 5:30 p.m. at Merkel Fie- 
mentary Sch«x>I. Mrs. David Gam
ble will again be in charge of 
the residential canvas and Mrs 
Betty Whisenhunt, Chamber of 
Commerce .secretary, will direct 
the business section of town 
Other area directors to be an
nounced.

Merkel has always contributed 
generously to the Cancer Drive; 
may we do even better this year. 
A -sincere ap|>eal is being made 
to every person in Merkel and 
the .Merkel area to contribute 
some amount in an effort to help 
eradicate this dreadful menace. 
Should for some reason you be 
mised by the workers you 
leave your contribution at the 
Farmers and .'lerchants National 
Bank, the Merkel Drug, or at the 
office of .Tohnny Cox. Plea.se help 
to save a life, it might be your 
own.
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MERKEL HIGH ELECTS 
NEW CHEERLEADERS

By HONEY ANNE STECK
Cheerleaders were elected by 

the students of Merkel High 
School recently Five cheerlead
ers were elected with one being 
el»Hted head cheerleader.

Fleeted head cheerleader was 
Sharon Dudley, I7. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Quannah Dudley. 
Other cheerleaders elected were 
Cathy Derrington. Ifi daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Buddy Derrington: 
Becky Gladden. 16. daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs O H. Gladden; 
Kath> Whisenhunt. 15. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs L. C. Whisenhunt; 
.lacque White. 17. daughter of 
Mrs Sybil White

DOUBLE SERVICES 
FOR CARSON AND FOX

JACQUE W HITE

LARRY HARGROVE 
. . . MorfctI Mni«r

Merkel Senior 
Of the Week

By HONEY ANNE STECK
Larry Hargrove. 18. son of 

.Mr and Mrs. Horace Hargrove 
is this week’s Merkel senior.

Larry has playexi football for 
four years and has lettered three 
years.

He was named to the Honorable 
Mention Football Team his jun
ior year, and was elected cap
tain of the football team his 
senior year.

I^rry  has been a memlwr of 
the FFA four years and was 
sentinel his sophomore rvear.

He was class favorite his fresh
man year.

l>arry is an active member of 
the Fir.st Methodist Church, and 
upon graduation plans to attend 
college, but is undecided as to 
which one.

Double funeral services were 
held at Merkel last Friday for 
two Merkel natives found shot 
to death along with a former 
Ci.sco man near Corpus Christi. 
Two teenagers are charged in 
the murders. One of them is be
ing sought by police throughout 
Texas and the other was Irans- 
ferrtd from Kerrville to Corpus 
Christi by lawmen Thursday

.1 D. Fox. 35, and Dave Car- 
.son. 3?, both formerly of Merkel, 
and Noel Little. 51, were found 
late- Tuesday night of last week, 
each shot five or .six times. All 
were residents of Corpus Chri.sti 
where notice called the triple 
slaying apparent “wanton mur
d ers"

Funeral for Fox and Carson 
were held at 3 p.m. in Merkel 
First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Bill Tanner, pastor, and 
the Rev. Billy Hendrix of San 
Angelo officiating. Burial was in 
Ro.se Hill Cemetery with Star- 
buck Funeral Home in charge. 
Hites for Little were held Friday 
at 2 p.m. at Clifford Jackson Fu
neral Home in Corpus Christi with 
burial there also.

One of the two teenage Cali
fornians charged with the mur
ders. 16 year old John Phillips 
Angles of Hollywood. Calif., was 
transferred from Kerrville to 
Corpus Christi jail last Thurs
day afternoon. Officers gave no 
reason for the move. The other 
youth. Paul Fric Krueger, 17, of 
San Clemente, Calif., is still at 
large. He was reportedly in the 
Abilene area last W edm ^ay af
ternoon, but hasn't been seen 
since.

Kerrville Police Chief M. M. 
Calvert said Angles told him

Krueger had ambition to become 
a political leader in Venezuela.

The three men were found «lead 
at the edge of the water near a 
fishing pier 125 i>ards from a ca
bin on the leeward side of Padre 
Island. Police theorize that the 
bodies had been there for about 
24 hours.

Mr. Carson was born March 
19. 1925 He married Bonnie
B«)ccus Dec. 28. 1957. He was a 
veteran of World War II and 
retired Oct. 15. 1962. after 18'i 
years aarvicc -ras a U. S. Nav y 
medical corpsiiian. including ser
vice with U. S. Marine detach
ments. He and his familv moved 
to Corpus Christi two years ago.

Surviving are his wife; two 
.sons. Randall and David; a daugh
ter. Sandra; his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. 0  Carson of Merkel: 
four brothers. Lewis of Seattle. 
Wash., and Howard. Herman and 
J. C.. all of Merkel.

Pallbearers were W«x)drow 
Wilson. R. C. Warren. Vernon 
Stanley. Vernon Mansfield. Billy 
Joe White and Clarence Colli |;

Mr F'ox was born May 3, 1927 
Ho marrieti Vickie McIntosh of 
Lueders May 15. 1950. A veteran 
of World War H he serve«! in 
the Army 18 months beginning 
in Septeml)er. 1945. He was a 
mail carrier for the Abilene Post 
Office in 1963^.

Surviving are his wife; two 
sons. .Jerry Lynn and Terry Lee; 
a daughter, Mona Patricia; his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Fox 
of Merkel; a sister, Mrs. Mitchell 
Walker of Lubbock

Pallbearers were Billv Joe 
Toombs, Ll<^d Keith. Tommy 
Roc, Wcitfon Newton. Ralph King 
and Howard Blackman.

Taylor Electric H osts 
Crowd of 1400

John Hobbs 
Dies at 91

John H. Hobbs. 91. longtime res
ident of Warren and Stith com
munities, died at ll.V) pm  
Tuesday in Sadler Hospital after 
a critical illness of three weeks.

Funeral was held at 3 pm  
Wednesday in .Merkel Church of 
Christ with the minister. Dwight 
Holland, and James Fu’brighL 
Hope Church of Christ minister, 
officiating

Burial was in Rose Hil Ceme
tery. Starbuck Funeral Home of 
Merkel in charge.

Born Jan. 18. 1874. in Holmes 
County, Miss., he moved to Dal
las in 1875 and to .Jones County 
in 1900 He attended school in 
the Old Warren community school 
district.

He married Pcrnecia Claunch 
Feb. 7, 1906. in the Warren com
munity. .A retired farmer, he had 
been in ill health several years.

Survivors are his wife: four
s(ins. J. C and T B.. froth of 
Grand f’rairic. Gaston of Fort 
Worth and Bv'nnie of Merkel: two 
daughters. Mrs Ollie Fowler of 
Orange. C alif. and Mrs. l.yla 
Chancoy of Richardson; three 
brothers. Bill of Se>-mour. Char
lie of Dallas and Hall of Roger, 
Ark.; two si.sters, .Mrs Flla Ne«’b 
and Mrs. Lena Reeder, both of 
Merkel, 13 grandchildren; 18 
great - grandchildren and several 
nieces amf nephews.

Pallbearers wore Roy Kelso. 
Orval Kly. Durwood McCoy. 
Maurice Cox. Norman Sloan and 
Leon Carter.

A crowd of about I.-RM» attend
ed the Til,lor Flcctric Coop's 
annual meeting joined in the fes- 
tivilie> and business miftiiigs 
la.-t Thursdaj

•Members enjoyed coffi*e and 
«■old drinks along with Lheir «’n- 
t> rtiiinment in the morning 
Sion and many r«xeive«l gifts ik»- 
iiiileil by liKal mi*r« Hants Receiv
ing the grand prize was Mr. and 
.Mrs .\. \'. Riddle of Cottonwood 
( ommiinily The gran«l prize was 
the choice of a major electrical 
appliance and the Ruidles pick- 
«xl a «let‘P freeze as their choice. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Riddle were also 
the first m«?mbcrs to regi.ster at 
the meeting

Norman Winter, manager of the 
Coop, .stated that savings to the 
C«K»p through its new wholesale 
power contract were such that 
the board's application for a gen
eration and transmission plant 
loan was recindt>d

The reduced power cost en- 
altled the ('«»p to pass on the 
sav ings to all of its patrons. Win
ter stated. The reduction in the 
minimum residential charge was 
from $2 45 to $2 00 per month.

(Jdos S. .Moore, farmer - st«>ck- 
man of Divide Community, was 
elevattsf from vice pr«*si«k‘nt to 
chairman of the Ixiard to r€*place 
ffenry R Robert.s. R«>berts had 
completed 24 years as chairman 
of the board, and a.sked that he 
not be nominated for re-election

Succeeding Moore as vice 
chairman was Flmo Jones. Tu.s- 
cola rancher, who has been a 
member of the board since 1950

•lack Morrow. Hawley farmer- 
st«)ckman. was re-elected as sec
retary of the organization.

During the aftern«>nn business 
session, members ratified their 
action at the 1964 meeting when 
they voted to amend the organ
ization's charter to establish 
thr«?e zones in the territory serv- 
«xl by the electric cooperative 
and to elect one director from 
each zone each year

The three zones are: No 1. 
Tr.ylor County only: Zone 2. Jones. 
Shackelford. Callahan and Fast- 
land counties: and Zone 3. No
lan. Fisher and Coke coiinti«^.

Re-elect«Kl to the board, rep
resenting Zone 1. was Ray Ors- 
born. .Merkel; R C Watts. Hyl
ton, Zone 3; and Zone 2. Tommy 
John.son. Opiin. a new board 
member wfio does not succeed H 
R. Roberts, who is in Zone 1. 
as the director, but fills the va
cancy on the board resulting from 
his retirement.

Announcement
The Spring Concert of the Mer

kel Bands will be Ma* 10 at 7 30 
p m. in the sch«>oI auditorium All 
bands. .5th gra«le. elementary, 
high school and stage, will par
ticipate

Admi.ssion is 50 cents for adults 
and 25 cents for .school age chil
dren.

TTie Merkel Masonic Lodge No 
710 will honor T J. Bird as past 
ma.sler Thursday night. April 22 
.M«*mlers are urged to attend and 
V i.'itors arc welcome

The annual reunion of the de
scendants of the late Mr and 
Mrs I) S Howell and Mr and 
M i s  (ie«)rge Howell will be held 
Sunday. April 25 in the Club 
Hoii.se at Cobb Park in Abilene. 
All relatives and old - time friends 
are urged to attend Basket lunch 
will he servt>d at 12 30

There will be an old fashion 
hymn singing at 7.10 pm . Sun
day night. Anril 25th at the First 
Methodist Church in Merkel Ev
eryone is invited to attend.

(JRAM ) PRIZE WINNERS — Mr and M»^. 
A. V. Riddle of the Cottonwood Communitjr 
won their choice of a major appliance a t the 

Annual REA Meeting held last Thursday. The 
Riddles chose a deep freeze as their prize.

SAVINGS A N N ()r\(;)= 'f) — Norman W inter, 
managei of the REA Co-op announced divi
dends and finances to memher- attending the 
annual meeting. Winter stated that a wholesale 
power contract was the reason for savings to 
REA patrons. ”

Merkel Students 
Elected Favorites 
In CJC Balloting

CISCO — Three Cisco Junior 
College students from Merkel 
were among sophomores and 
freshman favorites chosen by the 
student b«xly in a recent elec
tion by st'cret ballot

Jack .Mansfield, honor student 
from Merkel, and Sharon Wi.«e of 
Tuscola, a Wrangler Belle, were 
selected Freshman Favorites.

Elected as Sophomore Favorites 
were Malinee SejTnore of Mer
kel. a Wrangler Belle and Lab 
A-ssistant. and Roger Moore from 
Merkel. Student Council vice 
presiifcnt and Lab Assistant

Robertson Leaves 
For Golf Meet

Coach Bob R«iyerly and Rodney 
R«)bertson will leave Thursday 
for LubbfKk where R«)bert.son will 
take part in the Regional Golf 
playoff Robertson recently won 
the District 6-A Medalist Honors 
by shooting a 78 over the Lake 
Sweetwater Golf Course. This will 
be the third year that he has 
won District M«xlalist. The win
ner at Lubbock will advance to 
the State Finals at Austin.

RICKY AAcELMURRAY 
. . . Trent tanior

Trent Senior 
Of The Week

By FLOYDEL ROSS
Ricky McFImurray. son of Mr. 

and Mr.s, Clovis McFImurray. 
has been nickt'd as senior of the 
wt>ek for Trent.

Ricky has attended Trent 
Sclumls for 12 yea-s. and plans 
to attend A&M next fall.

Ricky has represented the Trent 
FFA in many offices, and has 
been in Ff'A for four years.

Offices he has held in FFA 
are Greenhand president. At m  
Star GrennJiand, District Star

(CawHwm d aa Fa^a S)
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DOLLARS AND SENSE
Dear Helen Can you send 5 

more Hornemaker booklels if pos
sible’ Our women s club is ter
rifically interested. Most ot us 
are experts around the house and 
would lo\e to earn extra money 
per hour by helping the ill, in
firm or young mothers Didn't 
you mention a national organiza- 
bua for this*

-  Al’.VT H A r n s
Dear Aunt Hattw: You bet. It's 

the National Council tor Home
maker Services, 1790 Broadway, 
New York City. Why not pool a 
chunk ot SSS and send a dele- 
«ate to their coming 3-day Na- 
tionai Conference cn Homemaker 
Services, Maytlower Hotel, Wash
ington, D.C. starting April ?9? 
They'll held work • groups ter 
atKice, right from the top! The 
free booklets are on their way 
to you!

PROBLEM FA.MILY
Dear Helfn M> youn;: married

C r o s s w o r d  " P u z z l e
ACROSS

1. Prohibits 
9. High: music 

■ «.C elt 
' 12. B itter drug

13. By w hat 
* means
14. Wmgs
15. Donate 
1C. A thletes 
18. Stairs
90. Glossy 

■*. . paints
91. Large cats
93. Russian yes
94. Oven
96 Girl's name 
3 i. Vegetable 
31. Slow, music 
33. Use
35. Affirmative
36. Small fly 
36 Comfort 
36. The Span. 

,40. Confine again 
42. Sandy 53. Philippine 56 Snake
46. Regional bird.* . .
46. Comics 54. Metric
81. Airplane weight
82. G reat Lake 55. Char

Aaawer ie Pusxle
ialwisjaBla.s vMa v 3  s

o v 'd H a '  »■'s'sH O O G

57. Seri

|5  N i  a  V o|

In 3
s j v 'a ^ . L . 'v y  k
oh'a kJaÉÉò'

IS n 3 wVVaMs'Ta-L s

24 Nickname
25 Chemical 

suffix
27 H ead-Fr,
28 Arrangers
29 Dawn 

goddess
30 Yes
32 Ice hou.se
34 Body ol 

nobles

a V

S-J» 3 W w 1 (Wis| t 3 r i 1 9
3  V 3 v ta m o H | t 3 o t 'V
-|]3 V o U -L T Y | 1? N V 9

DOWK

1 Pouches ^
2. Perched
3 Short stories
4 Oozing
5 Exclamations 37. Spheres ol
6 Bottom action
7. Double 39. Go in
8 Greek letter 41. Italian river
9 On the 42 Top cards

sheltered side 43 Uncommon
10 Title 44 Silkw’orm
11 Fewer . 45 Pop
17 Mrs. V 47 Persia ^
19. Therefore 48 Any ^  
22 Rare gas 50 Drench

Eves Examined Visual Training
Coni a ft I,enses

DR. ED DRESSEN
ORTO.METRIST 
Rhone OR

001 ( ’edar St. .\hilene, Texas

^t h e ' f i z z l e ' f a m i l y
FOR MlNDmG^

OUR D O G ^ . I  DOMT HE RIGHT • HE
EMJ0V60 THE VfòlTlHE . ̂  TO

^BftRKED p a  THE w « v f f K  ■ fe tL  v o u  r

By H.T.EImo^

^ v o u  b r o u S h t t h T
WßOA/0 0OÖ HOME!

Mr and Mrs. John Boyd and 
children visitinl with Mr and 
Mrs. F'enlon Boyd the past wet'k

Kyle Collingsworth of Clmis. 
New Mexico, si.si»*«! for two 
weeks in the home of hi.s grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. Chester 
Collinsworih

daughter and her husband live 
with my lather and elderly aunt 
The young one have heated quar
rels My son in law a.sked me to 
watch all night ,m) my daughter 
wouldn't go out somewhere 1 
refu.sed I’m worried their m ar
riage may go on the rocks 1 
don't believe a minister or mar
riage counselor would help What 
rr.r T do. or should ! rcJilc’y 'S* 
nore the whole thing’

-  WORRIKD MOTHKR 
Dear Worried Mother: Since

when was it "polite" to ignore 
an imminent tragedy in your own 
family? How do you know a 
minister can't help? Did you try? 
Your young folks are fighting for 
lifo under tremendous handicaps; 
they're trying to be young mar
ried adults, yet at the same time 
they're nothing but a couple of 
confused grandchildren in a 
hcusehold role! Step in with some 
action and stop being so polite!

HAPPY HOME FOR THE AGED

HOUSE RAINTING 
Carpenter Repairs

Tape and Bedding 
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
Phone 93S-4644

Di-ar Friend Vour column here 
in the paper made me want to 
answer ti I've been lucky, al
ways found a good home tor ag
ed just passed my 80th birth
day. One of my friends sent my 
name in thinking 1 would get a 
few card.s 1 received more than 
i.Ouo. Ae have church •ervicee 
r . : . y  3 wteks. 1 ant in t ie  
whec'lchair group Our matron 
IS lovely, everybody wonderful. 
Best thing to do is to live day 
t\v day and only one day at a 
time .Atlectionately.

.ANNA BOWMAN

ELEVEN BEST BOOKS 
Dear Helen .\ljH*rt I enjoy 

your eiilumn I’lea.-e .-w-nd me 
your spt-cial li.st of Kleven Best 
iHKiks on leisure and useful liv
ing -'H^RRANCF

Dear Torrance; I enjoyed your 
letter! Here's the book list for 
you and others who requested it: 
"You're Better Than You Think" 
by Dora Albert — "How to Spend 
Your Husband's Leisure" by Dor
is Webster — "Make the Most of 
Your Retirement" by Fessenden 
Blanchard — "Wake Up Youn
ger!" by Dr. Samuel Ceriman 
and Helen Alpert — "How to 
Help Older People" by Julietta 
K. Arthur — "Creative Aging" 
by Or. Edward L. Borti — "Un
derstanding Old Age" by Jeanne 
O. Gilbert — "These Later Years" 
by Frances Aveey Faunce — 
"Forty Plus and Fancy Free" by 
Emily Kimbrough - -  "How to be 
An Active Citizen" by Paul Doug- 
la j i  and ».lice MeAlahon — "The 
tAind Go«: Forth" by Harry and 
Conaro Overstreet.

Judging from your leMers, • 
see that leaders arc also greet, 
ly enjoying .he free li>t of booklets 
sent Ailh the ("Tipliments ef 
this colur^n To gjt them, lust 
wri'c to me at t  . ».tnal Ser « 
Cenier, Le.i-ijh ts Fla. 33;»‘ .

FREE BOOKLETS 
iX'ar Hek‘n. What booklets do 

.vou offer free with the compli
ments of your column' .At the 
bottom of your column every 
wi>ek the newspaper run.« an an
nouncement aliout this.
- M R  .fOHNSON 

D -ar M r. Johnson; It's for real. 
You get a 3-page list ef booklets. 
You check those of «pecial inter
est te you and these are promptly 
mailed to you. Seme titles are: 
Tips for the Older Driver . . . 
Mature Vision and Its Care . . . 
Sc You've Got High Blood Pres
sure . . . Facts About Florida Re
tirement . . . What It Costs to 
Live in Florida . . . Drugs and 
Vitamins . . . Buoyant Living in 
tfx  Later Years. You get them by 
writing te me at National Senior 
Center, Lrhigh Acres Fla. 33934. 
It's faster if you enclose a stamp
ed, self • addressed envelope.

\ f j ;d  h k l r  o s  a  p r o b i .i „M’
Write to Helen Alp«*rt. .National

Complete Line of '

PERSONALIZED

NAPKINS 
for

WEDDINGS
A N N IV E R S A R IE S , C O FFEE T IM E , 
W E L C O M E , O T H E R S  F O R  A N Y  
O C C A S IO N

ALSO: Personalized Wedding and Guest Books, Match Books, 
and Monogramed Bridge Cards

MERKEL MAIL
916 N. 2ND PHO N E 8-5712

Religious
R eview

ATTEXD envnen  SUND.\T!

Kvening Worship . . .  7:30 pm . 
MONDAY

Junior Royal Am. .. 3:30 pm . 
TL'I':SDAY

Intermediate GA's .. 7:30 pm . 
WEDNESDAY 

Women's Missionary
Society ...............  9:30 am .

ikiiibedin Build .......6:15 p iik
Junior GA's ........  8:45 pm .
Intermediate Royal 

Ambassadors ......... 6:30 p m.

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH

CECIL E. MOORE, Pastor
Sl'NDAY

Sunday School .............  10 00
Preaching Service ........  11 lid

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Howard Marcom, pastor
Sl.NDAY

Sunday School ..............  9 45
Preaching ......................  10:5.5
Youth Meeting .............  6 00
Evening Worship ............ 7:U0

WEDNESDAY
Choir Practice ......................  8 00

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
3tn and Runnels 

John W. Emery, pastor
SINDAV MORNING

Sunday School ................... 10 00
Worship Service ............  11:00

SUNDAY EVENING
Training Union ................ 6:45
Worship Service ................ 7:30

WEDNESDAY
Evening Senice ............  7 30

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dwight Holland, paster

SUNDAY
Bible School ...................  9:45

Senior Center. Lehigh Acres. Fla. 
.TtWJfi. .Ask lor the free list cf 
iHMiklets sent with the compli
ments of this column. Or write to 
this newspaper. Please send a 
stamped, self - addressed enve
lope.

Morning Wor.ship ............  10:55
Evening Classes ...............  6 00
Evening Worship ............  6:45

WEDNESDAY
Bible Classes ................... 8 00

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
John Curtis, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School ................ 9:45
Preaching ......................  11:00
Evening Preaching ......... 7:00

WEDNESDAY 
Mid-Week Evangelistic

Service .......................... 7 30
Mid-Week Service . 7 30 pm . 
Choir Practice ......... 8.30 p ni.

MISSION BAUTISTA BETHEL 
SUNDAY

Sunday School ............ 10 a m.
.Morning Worship __  11 a m.
Training Union ..........  fi p m.
Evening Worship ......... 7 p m.

NEW LIVE OAK 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Ird and El Paso Streeti 
Bi!! 'Wl'iiams, pastor

Sl'NDAY
Sunday School .............. 10 00
Preaching Service ......... II OO
Training Union ................ 6 no
Preaching Se-rvice ............  7 00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY

Sunday School ....... 9:45 am .
Radio Broadcast .. 10 15 am .
Worship Service __  10:50 a m.
Radio Broadcast 11 00 a m. 
Training Union 6 30 p m

''Octopus'' is a Greek 
meaning "eight fi>el."

word

JOHNNY COX
Income Tax Service 

Notary
YOUR BUSINESS 

APPRECIATED
2 1s Edwards Marical

Ph. 9264943 or 926-S315

SPRINGTIME IS A GOOD 
TIME TO START 
B.ANKING HERE 
BY MAIL!

* You’ll find one o f  
our most convenient 
. . .  and popular. . .  
sciwices is banking 
by mail! You can do 
your banking quick
ly and comfortably 
. , .  from wherever 
you a re . . .  at any 
hour, any day. Just 
use your nearest 
miiilbox 1

Write or ask for our free 
banking-by-mail forms today.

"THE 01,1) RELIABI.E”

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Zing into spring! 
Chevroiet Impaia

Chrrroirt Impala Suptr Sport Coupe—one of fico bucket-seated ¡¡¡■auties for ’65. S

People who buy other big expensive-looking cars
get one thing you won’t  (big expensive-looking payments)

It look.s like a big cr.r. And Ls—by almost any 
sUiiuIard you want to apply.'

W idth  ̂NoIkhIv builds a car a.s much a.s one 
inch wider. ¡Angthf It prow three inches this 
year. RoemintA!>f F.very closed model’s pot 
three inches more shoulder room, front and 
rear, and more leg and foot rcxim up front too. 
Lururp? Nice little touches like the Ifxik of 
mellow walnut ac. the Impala’s instru
ment panel. And hip touches. Like the fine
ness of the same Btxiy by Fisher workman
ship that makes some of America’s most

expensive cars look so expensive. Hoir about 
the Tide? Chevrolet engineers took the Jet- 
.smooth one and .smoothed it out even more 
this year. Also made it more stable by widen
ing the wheel stance. Price? That’s where 
Chevrolets fall way short of the other big 
expensive-looking cars. But we wouldn’t have 
it any other way. Would you?

One Ia.st question: How' .soon can you make 
a good spring buy on a Chevrolet? One last 
answer: Just as .soon as you can get down to 
your Che'yolpt dealer’s.

HIGH TIME TO TRADC
VVOM CHCVROin MAURI

Zing into spring in a new Chevrolet, Cheveile, Corvair, Chevy E  or Corvette

42-6402

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
200 K ENT M ERKEL PHONE 928-6636

L



STORE
“Where Customers Send Their Friends*

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY at lOiio 1. m. and 4:30 p m. 
Next Door to Post Office Phone 928*5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY

ON PURCHASE OF $2^0  OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

CONVENIENT -  NEXT 
DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
April 22, 23 and 24

LIPAON-S

'/2-Ib.
..box 69 2  pkgs.

Coffee KOOL AID

FOLGER’S W  »138 drinkcan
2-Ib.

Purple PLUM 
PIE APPLES

7}-k c a n ... 2

COMSTOCK SLICED

No. 2 c a n . 2  for

CATSUP
SHORTENING
Preserves

20-oz. b o ttle .. . . . . . . . 2  for

Swift’s
Jewel

k̂ r a f t ;

Strawberry
GLADIOLA

FLOUR 5-lb.
bag 4 9 «

3-lb. 
. can

18-oz.
glass

25-lb.
bag

45«
39«
49«
49«
49«
1 9 8

DEL MONTE

P E A S
30.‘i CAN

2  for 3 9 «
KLM HELL’S

PINTO b e a n s
2-lb.
bag..... 29«

AUSTEX BEEF — 300 CAN

STEW 2 for 69c
KRAFT DULEX MACARONI — 14-OZ.

DINNER 14-OZ. pkg. 39c
SC OTT ASSORTED FA.MILY

NAPKINS.... 2 pk8s. 25c

P IT T P IP  l» A V

PEANUT BUTTER
18-oz.
j a r . . . . . . . . . . 49«

GLADIOU

I I meal o c cbag u D ^
GOLDEN C. A.

BANANAS
SUNKIST NAVEL

ORANGES

KOCNTY KIST

C O R N
12-OZ.
CAN 2  for 2 9 c

RANJL’H STYLE

B E A N S
NO. 300 
CAN 2  for 2 9 c

SUNSHINE

C R A C K E R S
1-LB.
BOX 29c

DONALD DUCK — 6-OZ.

ORANGE JUICE can 19c
STOC’KLEY'S CHOPPED TURNIP 
OR MUSTARD

GREENS........ 2 lor 25c

M E A T S ]

85«
CHOICE LOIN

STEAK lb.

lb. 11c PET MILK Instant.. ............... 12-qt 79c

CHOICE T-BONE

T-BONE STEAK lb. 85c
FRESH GROUND

B EEF 2 lbs. 59«
MEADOWLAKE GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

FLORIDA K. Y.

GREEN b e a n s
HARD GREEN

CABBAGE

lb. 15c

lb. 19c

O L E O  2 lor 49« BACON ,  55«

YELLOW

ONIONS

GERBER’S STRAINED

BABY FOOD i»  6l«r59c
LIQUID

JOY SOAP.. ................... .g t size 49c
lb . 5 ^  APOTHICARY JAR OF

NIAGARA STARCH ii^K-jar 2t«r49c 
lb. 5c SUPER SUDS................. Ciant box 39c

lb.
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON ALL MEAT

WIENERS------- lb. 49c
CHOICE

ROUND STEAK - lb. 85c
CHOICE BEEF

RIBS
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WITH
MERKEL MAIL WANT ADSf!
fl.OO n'.in’mMm f'̂ r th^ fir-t fcur linci. Exo^xs wi  ̂ liiitìA will h*' chargvd »t tbc rat* 

of 5 cents ì>er woi J. If iio re>ulu oLtaineJ cn thè Ìii'3t Inieitiou. %« wUl run II 
#rc  ̂ th# tierrv.A tini«.

C a rd  o f  TharV!«! ?1 SO fo r  tb a  f i r ^  RO w o rd s , IW* r c r  w o rd  f o r  oach  additloT ia! w o rC
Temi.A: Cash in advance, unless an account is alre.ady estahlisViod.
NOTICE of typoirraphical or other errors m ast he piven before the second insertion or 

claims for refunds or extension will n >t he recognized.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR
M O M  M E ;M ^  and 

r t:M i TKR% n  K B ixa 
M. I S arti N O S T r*

I4IM H em n t l>r. 
Mrrk*-l. Tr^aa

.M.TE:H.\TI«í\S  — Kunnells. 
ai>'0 h j\e  a nut' 'fieclion of 

E'a'hion EYikk'  ' (or toenat:- 
tr< Mrs \  \ Heatan Phone
H-->ÎJ4t' 7 ftp

FOR RENT

FOR
MOWTMENTS. CURBINO 

*  CEM ITERY LETTFRDIO
CaU

W J. DE3lfiTIKE 
m. X  Merkel. Phone 9<ISi9-R2 

C LC M M E R  M O > rrM E N T  
W O R K S  

Abilene, Texas 
Phone OR 3-S881

FOR HEIST R,.>oms and îur- 
nishtsi apiirtrr.ents Bills p.aiil. 
MKPJOZL HOTEX. Phone «- 
7B71 ■« tc

FOR RE:NT — House at 804 L >- 
cust St Phone Vivian Davis. 
<»28-»i«2 or 928-58.=;i 22 tie

For Sale to Highest Bidder: 
1—195S, 16 Cap. Chevrolet

School Bus
1—Frame building, 14 x J8 ft. 
1—Teacherage: 6 rooms and 

bath
We reserve the right to roject 
any and all bids. Bids twill be 
opened April 23rd. If inter
ested, contact Wray B. Wil
liams, Supt. Trent Public 
Schools. Phone M2-2411 Trent 

« 3 tc

FOR RFNT — 5 rooms and both 
—redecorated in>ide Ixicated 
810 Walnut Call K J Pater
son 4172 Nubia. 4 3tp

.% L\so\u- m e :k t i> g
•  Stated Meetini; of Mer- 

kf 1 hodge No 710 on 
jlflP y P  ¿.Td .Saturdav and ttn 
^ '  TTiiirsday of each month

• t  7 30 pm  Visitors sselcome. 
üem ber« urçed to attend

ike: tcrne :r . w .m
P.OY .M.VSHBUPJS-, ,'îec y.

FOR RE7NT — 2 bedroom house 
E'resh paint, plumbed for wash
er I'M Road 126 1 mile North. 
•<28-5106 52 2tC

E'OR sale: — 3 bedroom house, 
bath, carpeting, has water sys
tem. pump. and windmill, 
sprinkler system, consists of 
about 10 lots, located in north 
suburbs of Merkel See by ap
pointment — Cyrus Pee Agen
cy 7 tie

KO\ TINKI Beautt Salon -  Call 
928-.VTi»; for your appointment 
Jean Wixxl. owner Closed Mon
days 2 ITC

E'OR REINT — Modern 2 bedroom 
house — plumbed for washer— 
Unfurnished Phone nights. 8- 
69(12 or days 8-662.5 John Young

6 2tc

FOR sale: — House at 308 Cher
ry — to be tom down or other
wise removed from lot — O. 
B U’ach Tele 8-5980 7 3tc

FOR SALE

Fo r  SAIX — .A portable Necchi 
sewing m.nchine for $20.00. al- 
'o  one baby bed. complete for 
$10 00 Call 8-.5418. 7 Itp

REEX> A N TW  W E LL  D RELX- 
KD? Ao old well cieajied  
out? Call R obert Hlititln*, 

A.so ,-ell ar. I miibiil 
Meyers Pump« 5 l-tfc

ATTE:NTI0N M0THE:ILS — a day 
nursery ;s n' iw op« n l>-t us 
keep your chvd while > -u sEv p, 
work or at’end special events. 
For fu.’’ther information '•ontai.T 
Mrs, Thelma W.ade, 207 dr.-mge 
Phone 8-WM. 26 tic

TRUCE3. Trailers, trj.-k and 
tr.rl<r equipment, new UiC 
trjci«.« new and js»’d ii.arts. we 
« h.ivt fr .m 20 ta  W

tr ;  ks. l.'i ;i, s.'mi - tn ile rs  
tncliid'.ng van«, pole, gfrain, oil 
,nd water tr'si« r«. \\".nch
trucks, winches, etc. We tnide. 
tr>- '!«!

lOI IN'OV TIt I J  K 1 >*1 r i T .V
Phon. T-T .’ISl C /jss Plains

VE:e:I) depondal.ie liill - Mme sta
tion attendant at Stuckey's Pe
can Shoppe Call 8-5312

7 tfc

BI LK or sacked feed delivered 
to your feeder or barn E'eed 
lot rations — Hog Pellets — 
.Special mixes Gi\e us your 
feeding problems I’hone SP 4- 
I'JM Pied Piper Mills. Hamlin. 
Texas 41 tic

Wild. H.U'L your - attic cheaoer 
than anyone New frailer 5 f  
lin. wict.' 12 f’ long Gate in mid
dle — Haul all I can ¿••t .n 
trailer f«.r $;n. $1 r 'vad ¡r 
pickup Ph',nc c.i‘t< \
P Byrom 7 4'p

E'f)Fi S.XLE: — Clean lt*>0 Rambler 
4-d(ior sfsian. r i Im. hi ater. 
-’andard < all h-'i(»-u 7 2'«

( i \ ; ;  u d Ik X , in ' -i.’:k. ( om- 
Ir i-Hid -•i-id:iion Mcr- 

Pi.irti=’ i .101 Kent 6 tfc

T h e  Al«‘ r k e l  A l a i i
Publishers .Statement
E.stabli.shed !;<.’•!'

Publi.shed weekly at '.»IG N. .Second St.. Merkel, Texas 
Entered a t the Po.st Office a t Merkel, Texas — 7i>.5:»6 

a.s .second classmail.
Any erroneou.s reflection upon the character, .standing: 

or reputation of any person, firm  or corporation, 
which may appear in the  column.s of the newspaper 
will be corrected, frladly, upon beinjf brought to the 
attention of the publi.sher.

Mrs. Hughes Has 
Tiarden Club Meet

Fenice Mas.sey, Herbert Patter
son. IH>e Grimes, Johnny Cox. 
Karl Hughes, Charloy Sherrill, 
W S .1 Brown, Raymond E'ergu- 
son and ,Miss Christine Collin.s

‘'NaUire’s Glory was Hie pro
gram topic Thursifay, when the 
Merkel Garden Club met with 
Mr.s Elarl Hughes Mrs. W L. 
Brown and Mrs Hughes discuss
ed the culture of Caladiiims. sug
gesting that fhoy Ihj planted 3 
times the depth of the bulb in a 
hole containing approximately 1 
tablespoon of bulb food which has 
been mixed with soil.

Barnett Places In
Oratory Contest

READY FOR INSPECTION — .lacky and Cin
dy McDonald, are ready for the bicycle .‘Safety 
inspection to he held Saturday, April 24, at thrt 
Oak Street Gulf Station. Merkel Optimists are 
siion.^oring: the inspection.

Mrs' B M Ferguson talked on 
(’annas as lieing Summer's glory 
and recommended the tall ones 
for background and screening 
pur|M)ses, and the dwarf varieties 
for the iH'renniel beds. She sug- 
gesteil a winter mulch of barn
yard material, which protects 
from cold, and later fertilizes.

Finley Barnett, 15, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Barnett won 
fifth place at the Zone E:iimina- 
tio'is of the Ootimist Club animal 
oratory contest held last Thurs
day night at the Starlitc Inn in 
Abilene.

OPTIMISTS SPONSOR

Mrs Johnny Co.x gtrongly rco- 
cninicridcd suiiuiicr mulching to 
retard growth of weeds, to con- 
.serve moisture, and to keen low 
growing fruits and vegetables 
Irom eonlact with the soil.

ETnley won over two othed 
contestants at the local level to 
n  present the Merkel Club in 
Abilene.

Winner of the Zone Elimination 
was Dee Travis of Abilene, who 
will represnt this zone in the 
North Texas iDstrict event io 
Lubbocle May 21-22.

The cotton plant occurs in five 
distinct sinxies, some of them 
perennial

BIKE INSPECTION
The .Merkel Optimist Cluh is 

sponsoring a Bike Safety lnspt*c 
lion Saturday. .Vpril 24 

ln>reetion will take place at the 
Oak Stu'ct Gulf Station under 
the direction of Lon McDonald.

McDonald stated that they 
would inspect bicycles from 9 
a m. to 5 p m Saturday and ask
ed that all parents urge their 
children to have their bicycles 
in.spected

McDonald reixirted (hat suffi
cient tools and help would be

available to wriorm neces.sary 
minor repairs

Cycling safe'iv rules will Ih,' 
discussed with the children along 
with proper use and care of the 
vehicle, stated McDonald.

.Mrs Williams and Mrs, Litton 
rotmrted on the District VIII 
meeting in Stamford, and then 
.Mrs Williams auclioni'd surplus 
plant material which had Ix-en 
brought by members.

The scallop swims through the
water by opening and closing its 
shell.

Members present were Mmes, 
VV L Brown, .larrett Williams, 
Dale Litton, O. B. Leach. Mary 
Click. S. D. Gamble. Luev Ford.

Mediterranean civilization was 
based on wheat, wine, and the 
olive.

OAK STREET GULF S TA T IO N - 
SATURDAY THE 34TH.

Raw onions and wine were a fa
vorite foot! of the early Greeks.

Mrs. Buchanan 
Has Dorcas Meet

CARD OF THANKS

May my heavenly Father richlv 
bless you. my dear sweet friends 
tor all the wonderful ways you 
remembered me while in the 
ho.spital To Dr Warren and all 
the nurses a special thanks.

Mrs W McCandless 
Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Boswell 
Mrs H L. McCandless

7 Itp

The Dorcas class of the First 
Baptist Church mcH in the home 
of Mrs. R. Y Buchanan. Thurs
day. April 15th The meeting op
ened with prayer by Mrs. Sam 
Swann Mrs. Tiner presided at 
the business session. Mrs Jim 
Kuykendall brought the devotion
al.

.Mrs. Buchanan served refresh
ments to fourteen members and 
two guests.

APRIL PERMANENT SPECIAL
COLD WAVE $6-50

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR 
FREE SHAMPOO AND SET 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK

STARRBEAUTYSHOP
Hwy. SO West 8-fiS42

CARD OF THANKS
Word' cannot express pur heart- 

fi !• »hanks and appreciation to 
our fr:ends and neighbors lor the 
plowing, mowing of our yard, 
earing for the flowers and care 
(if the cattle, and tor the many 
letters, cards and phone calls 
during Mr Dillard's recent ill
ness while in St lands at Barnes 
Hospital We covet your prac»ers 
and may God bless you

.Mr and Mrs C'la>lon Dillard.
•Noodle

Dr and .Mrs. Burl Dillard. St.
Louis

.Mr. and Mrs Henry Dillard.
•Vustin.

T Itc

CARD OF THANKS
We are sincerely grateful to 

friends and neighbors (or their 
many kind acts of s\-mpathy dur
ing our -ad tHTeavement (jiir 
appreciation cannot be adccjuatcly 
c xpre- -ed

Till E: O Car-ons
7 I'n

CARD OF THANKS
We arc .incerely grateful tor 

every word c( ■- .nfor*. for every 
deed of thoughtful kindnes.s, and 
pv cry expression of love which 
made the loss of our loved one 
just a little easier to bear 

May Gcjd’s richest bli*ssings 
abide with you is our prayer 

The family of Dave Carson 
7 Itp

é io » f  HO HOU g e t  t h e  i r u i h  t i i r o u g i i ?

F©r See W ant .\d  Serf ion.
SUBSrRIPTION RATE: $3 50 PER YEAR

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and West Texas Pres.sAs.sc>ciation. 
DAVE RRr^TREAU, Publisher 

ALLEN HILL, Editor

.Mr. and Mrs S R. Vance and 
children visited during Easter 
holidays wj»h Mrs Vance's grand
parents. the E'enton Boyds, Jim
my Baird, great grandson, ac
companied thc>m.

f P K D Y . 0 A « « 'w & C  «  / » « « » M U R R E L L

H«Y.' JUST  BECAUSE  
vouvE aoT A b u v pe py
IS NO REASON r t- 
YOU HAVE 'TO

USE n f

n e x t  T im e  Bu y  v o u p  
USED CAO F R O M

MAXI

TmEiO ca bs  a r e  
TMOROU(3HUY 
RECONDITIONED  

TO OPERATE UKE , 
T M f y  SHOULD.'

Ask About Our 25
Months Warranty 
OB OK Used Cars

Mjouio M 44W 1C6J0
C H E V R O L E T  C O . 428.

S A I  t  S  ' S f  R V i C f  ’ P A R T S  6 0 3 6
O K  EO CAR'-• WF SERVICE A. i makES

It"- not r.i 'v .
1 lie iron t.u rtu in  i* a tniigli b a rrie r. It*s 

ro t  ea-ily  cro-scul. It runs for tlioiisancls c»f 
Jiiile- acros»« the cen ter r»f a wliole ro iitiiien t.

< In tlie CoiiimuiURt side th ere  is little  
fr( edoiii.

'I here  i ■ Ie«s tru th .
7 he  C oim iiiiiiis t le a d e rs  in  K a ste rn  

riirc ,» c  do n 't always ta lk  (itraight to the  
|.e«.]>)e about vslialV going on in the  w orld— 
c r  » -.eii what'« lia[>[ieuing at hom e. \\ hen 
luev do talk , the talk  d o e .n 't alvsavi« ring  true.

\iid  yet the tru th  tluvs get th ro u g h , 
ev( ry day. llovv?

I he ’«oil (.iirta in  ifii*! soundproof.
.'.iiil so l.ie tru th  i- h rondrast, tliro u ;!i 

l!ii' .nr w bere ii ran  I h r «doppeil by w ails and 
• u.ird«. uji to  r .  i.oiir« every day to iiiillioiM 
ol ( 'a |iti\e  pro^ I« ii ihdaiid .C zechoslovakia, 
Ih ilr.iri.i. Kuiii.tii ,1 and Ilu n /.ir j '.

I he tn it I is Lroaih aat hy Jlud iu  F ree 
Murope.

T he ( lommuni.-f ruler» have »el up  a mo- 
riopoly on new« and inform ât ion in Ka«trrn 
l.uro¡*e; liud io  F ree K urope liat> l»eeii »ct

to  b reak  llii« m onopoly. Tl an.nlvzes all iiifor- 
iiiution, tru e  m ul fal.-e, sift» out the false, 
th en  hro.sdeast» the iiew», w ithout Ida» o r 
di»tortion. T alk ing  to  |ieople in th e ir  own 
languages. R adio  F ree K urope tell» tlin ii 
w hat' '» really going on at hom e, beh ind  the 
Iron C urta il’ and world-wide.

R adio  F ree  K urope is a bridge f»f tru th  
betw een tw olilo rk» : theru jU iveand  ih efree .

Most im p o rta n t; R adio  F ree Kiirojie — 
heeaiise itexist» and rniitiniirx  to ex ist—helps 
tlie-e million.» hold onto  the will for fivedoiii 
and the  drive fo r freedom .

\\ ill you help  get the  tru th  lh rou"!i?  Ra
d io  F ree F.tirope i» a [trivale '.meri» an enter- 
prine; it d ep en d , on voluntary  »uhieriplioiis.

\i liatexcr y on r.in < o iilrib tite  will m ean a 
great deni to a good many people beh ind  th e  
I roll ( liirlaiii.

m  Surfin
up i s n ' t  s o i m d p M

Kira 10 Radio Frw am xw . BOR 1365, ML van o B .1.1
Published as a public service in cooperation with The Advertising Council
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L i m e  BADGER TRACKS

« »

I *

« •

« *

* •

• •

• •

The results of the intromural 
Irnrk meet WtKliu-Mlay ufttMuoon 
wore as follows;

5th Krado Ixiys — B»‘nson 102 
j K i i n t s .  Norcross (M ixiints.

5th grado girls — Bonson 10»> 
points, Norcross ito ixrints,

6th grado Itoys — Fisher 119 
points, Orsftorn 83 points.

6th grado girls — Fishor 124 
points, Orshorn 72 (xiints.

7th grado boys — Bratcher 91 
p<>ints, Davis 89 points, Shoiiso 32 
points.

7th gwdo girls — Davis 102 
points, Shouso 67 points, Bratch
er. 38 points.

R’h grade Ixrys — Winter 8.5 
points. Warford 69 |X)ints, Dixon 
5T points.

8th grade girls — Winter 94 
points. Warford 74 points.

The students onjoyt>d competing 
against each other for the throe 
place nblxjM.s that woie pre.sent- 
ed. The tropics will ho prosonted 
to the winning rooms at a later 
date.

Wo want to congratulate Mrs. 
Shoiiso’s 7th grade cla.ss for their 
presentation of a “Spring Style 
Revue ’ on Tuesday, .\pril 13th 
at the April Fool's Day I’rograms. 
All the skits were well done.

The .5th six wo<-ks honor roll 
students have Ijeon announced 
and they are:

Mrs Dixon's room: Bill Hat
ley, Penny Tanner. Ghronda Tar-

pley, Kathy Tyler. Katherine Pat
terson. Kay I.ynne Conley, and 
Honnii IJiglH-e;

.Mr. Warlord’s room: Sharon
Doan, .Judy Marcom, Kenneth 
Priiser and Ann Walker;

Mrs. Winter’s room: Rodney
-Mashhurn, Tex Barnhart, .lanis 
Long, Detxirah (lOtcher, Connie 
I.ackey. Valorie Buntin, Kathy 
Windham and .Marylee N’oster.

Mr. Bratchers room: Pat
Moore, Donna Diltz. Ffelcn Kim- 
brell, Scotty Higgins. Randy Doan, 
Kay Tipton, Kathy Beaird and 
Roger Bt'aird.

Mr. Davis’ room: Randon Ely. 
Carolyn Gilmore. Steve Doan, Mel
ba Seymore. Barbara Higgins. 
Margaret Gilmore and Billy 
Black:

Mrs. .Shouse’s room: Don War
ren, Terry Derrington, Lyn 
Hunter, Dayna McAninch. Dennis 
Kinsey ami Ja Nell Lassiter.

Mrs. Fisher’s room: Judy Ho^ 
ter, Morris Hernandez. .John Dix
on, Linda Stanford. Lois Tra- 
week. Keith Reeger. Stanley Cas- 
sady. Karlen Gamble. Lee Ann 
Hollowjvy and Donna Dickerson.

Mrs. Orsborn’s room: Gail Gen
try. Randy Smith, Tim Tanner 
and Paul Thames.

Mrs Ben.son’s room: Kerry
Thames. Debbie Teaff. Patricia 
McDuff, Cindy Wade. Joe Loflin, 
and Linard Schooler.

•Mrs. Norcross’ room; Mike Al-

PALMER MOTOR CO. 
USED PONTIAC SALE

Over Stocked and Must Sell This Week
All cars listed are one owner trade-ins on new 
Pontiacs. All cars carry Factory Warranty or 
1 year G. W. Warranty.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED 
ON THE SPOT FINANCING *

(WTALINW Hard Top Coupe — Au- 
tomatic, all power, air, elect, win

dows, A.M-FM radio, only 15,00 miles. Lite 
blue. Like new factory warranty.
r A  BONNEVILLE 1 Door — Automat
o n  ic. all power, air, etc. Saddle bronze 
with matchinji interior, only 11,200 miles like 
new, factory warranty.
r A  (¡RANI) PRIX — Automatic, all 
o n  power, electric windows and seats, 
121 engine, aluminum wheels. Double Eagle 
tires. A l>eauty. Like new Factory Warranty. 
Blue with w bite top, white leather upholstry.
^ A  BONNEVILLE I Door — Loaded, 
o n  white with saddle interior, 10,800 
miles. Ask the OAvner. Like new Factory War
ranty.
0 / 1  A CATALINA l-I)oor Sedans — Both 
“ * O n  fully equipped, white with saddle in
terior, real nice, new tires.

C.ATALINA l-Door Sedans — Fully 
equipped, one white w ith bronze top, 

one solid red .one white with tight blue top. 
Nice cars. New nylon w hite tires.
^  TE.MPEST 1-Door — Radio and heat- 
0 * 3  er, auto., saddle bronze with white 
top.
Q C.ATALINA 1-Door Sedans — One
^ ’ O ^  green with white top, one blue with 
white top, one canary yellow. New Goodyear 
white nylon tires. *■

TEMPEST 4-Door Custom — Radio 
f j j L  and heater, automatic and air, vinyl 
interior, white tires ,etc.
f t  6 PASSENGER Station Wagon — 
O  J. Automatic, power steering & brakes. 
Factory air ,etc., blue with white top.
^ 1  STAR CHIEF 4-Door Hard Top — 
O X  Automatic, power, factory air, vinyl 
interior, burgandy with white top.

CATALINA 4-Door — Fully equip- 
O U  ped. (iold color with matching inter.
C Q  STAR CHIEF Sport Sedan — Fully 
O /  equippe<l. Green. Extra nice. Only 
58.000 miles.

STAR CHIEF 4-Door Hard Top — 
Fully equipped. Dark blue w ith w hite58

top.

SeA’eral other cars to choose from — No rea
sonable offer refused. Shop at PAL!MER*S 
and save on new or used cars. On the spot 
bank-rate financing.

PALMER MOTOR CO.
1206 N orth F irs t 8-5U3

len, Shelton Cassady, Reuben 
Delà Criiz. Billy Diltz. Mark Diid- 
ley, .lipimy Hester, Larry Hewitt, 
Jerry Holmes, ftiisty Holloway, 
Nancy Bagwell, .Ian Beasley, D«'b- 
orah Bowen, Gail Bixmo. Sandra 
Hagan. Margo Hunter and I’atsy 
English

The 7th grade classes of Mer
kel Elementary are planning to 
take a field trip to Fort Griffin 
in Albany We<lnesday, April 28th.

UP THE CANYON
(Continued from Pago Ono)

their daughter and family of Big 
Spring in their home over the 
week end.

Word came to me this week all 
the way from the Naval Hospital 
in Virginia from David Reiden- 
bach, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Reidenbach. David reads our col
umn all the time He has a 
ircdical di-charge now ar.d »ill 
be home soon to see all of us. 
We will be looking for you, Da
vid.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Scott are 
getting rich with grand babies. 
The last month or .so they have 
had two born to their sons. A girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. Barry Scott, 
and a boy to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Scott. Mrs. Sam Butman said it 
took a regular grand mom and 
made a great grand mom out of 
her.

Mrs. Dan Reidenbach has ask
ed us to announce the cemetery 
working at White Church the 
second Tuesday in .May.

Kay McWilliams of Trent was 
a visitor at Pioneer Church Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Penticost 
of Abilene visited in her father’s 
home over the week end. Rz»y 
Orsborn and all attended church 
here Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rust of Abi
lene and son were visitors in 
Mrs. Rust's home over the week
end.

Sue King, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. King Sr. was home 
from Tech for the Easter holi
days. She has as a guest a friend 
from Lubbock.

The Rev. Kent Marrs annotinc- 
cti that early on Easter Sunday 
morning he visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood Turner in the Starr Rest 
Home in Merkel, and Mr Turn
er joint'd Pionwr Memorial 
Church.

MARY OUTLAW 
Has Purchased 

DOROTHY’S BEAUTY 
SHOP

It Will Be Located at 
STARR NURSING 

HOME
under the operation of 
MARLENE WINDOM 

PEEL.

She will be happy to 
have all her previous 

customers visit her at

STARR BEAUTY 
SHOP

Ï H R f S  n  FACT
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NIOM KITl
A RECOQP ALTfTUOe OP tS.aZ« FE E f

WAS ACHIEVEP A MEMBER OF THE 
WEATHER BUREAU ayiN &  10 ,

KITES IN TANOEM.THE CONTRCX WISE 
WAS a tl AULES IN LENfiTHf

» . . u r n  SM ufifta» e o ttp g  are am iM veerM O fr m rm a g o m .
STRBN&TH. START BUYING B0MD6 WfCRE tOU WORM OR 
WHERE YOU BANK.;

BURLESON ON AREA 
CONSERVATION TOUR

By TOM RUSSOM
Each year when Congressman 

Burleson comes home during the 
Faster holidays the Middle Clear 
Fork Soil Conservation District 
sponsors a tour over his district 
to show him some ways the mon
ey has been spent Such as plow
ing of mesquite timber and seed
ing it to native grass.

This Tuesday morning some 75 
men gathered at Federal Build
ing and took off north to .Anson, 
and there were joined by others.

GLORIA FAY DOAN 
. . . bride-elect of Larry Windham

Doan - Windham 
Plan Wedding

The engagement of Gloria Faye 
Doan to I.arry Wayne Winham has 
be«'n announced by the bride- 
elect’.s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bily D Doan of 1003 Yucca

The counle will l>e marriwl .lunc 
4 at 8 p m at the home of the 
bridi's parents

.Mi.ss Doan is a senior at Merkel 
High School

?Jr. Windham, son of Mr and 
Mrs. A. C. Windham of 1208 N. 
Second in Merkel, is a graduate 
of Merkel High School and is 
employed by Inde|x?ndent Gro
cery in Abilene.

i lL . . , . .
ive to

Haven’t you heord? Business forms don’t hove to look 
dirty. W hy fight carbon smudge and smear on copies, 
hands and clothing. Buy NCR Poper forms and you II 
never hove to handle messy carbon paper— everl

NCR Paper produces multiple copies without corbon 
paper. Insertion, extraction ond disposal problems with 

carbons are eliminated.

With NCR Paper forms, originol end copies ore picked 
up as a complete unit, reody to process. You con pro
duce op to five hondwritttfl copies; 8 or more with your 
business mochine. And no corbon poper required!

Switch to cleoner. eftorer NCR Paper forms. For more

informolion ond free eomple»— CALU 928-5712
MERKEL MAIL

The party was made up of farm
ers and ranchers and oil men and 
friorids of Congressman Burleson.

The group looked over several 
pastures that had been plowed 
and seeded.

At the noon meal we had lunch 
at the Girl Scout Club House in 
An.son.

After the meal. Congressman 
Burleson spoke to the group. He 
opened his speech by giving Hol
land Teaff praise for being the 
promoter of the first tour of this 
kind about 10 years ago.

Burleson al.so recognized Tom 
Russom for his 10 years as board 
member, most of which time 
Teaff was on the board. Teaff 
was unable to be on the tour, 
but Rus.som was present.

■As to the farm program. Burle
son said he didn’t know a thing. 
l)eraiiso we don’t have any farm 
program as yet But all htc way 
through his sp;>ech he thought the 
big spending wa.s about ever

He made mention of the 450 
billion dollar di*bt we owe.

He .said we just don’t know 
what is going to happen.

Jenny Bo;.d spent the Faster 
hclidays wisiting with her grand- 
pa.-ents. Mr and Mrs Fenton 
Boyd and .Mr and Mrs G. W. 
Hughes. Jenny attends McMurry 
College.

Despite its name and strange 
apfiearance the seahorse is a true 
fish.

Trent Senior
(Continued from Page Ono)

Chapter farmer. Sentinel, District 
reporter, treasurer, and was on 
the Trent Livestock Judging 
Team

Ricky has also been an active 
member of his class Class offices 
are: president. Class Favorite. 
F'ootball Hero. He also participat
ed in basketball, track, baseball, 
tennis, golf and was on the an
nual staff.

H-SU Invites 
Brushstompers

The .Merkel Bru.shstompers won 
a second place trophy in the 
Bv.cctv.ater Parade !a:t Th.irs* 
day Itie parade launched the 
F'ifth Annual Sweetwater J j r ’or 
Rodec.

The Brushstompers also receiv
ed an invitation from Hardin- 
Simmons University to ride in 
the H SU Rodeo Parade April 22. 
Jarrett Pinckley. parade chair
man of the Brush.stomoers stat
ed that they would attend.

All riding groups will be guests 
of the university for a barbecue 
supper on the university campus 
after the parade

The earliest cast iron amulets 
are recorded from the 6th cen
tury B C. in Cyprus.

Silk was first reported in Eur
ope in the first century A D. as 
an extremely expensive fabric 
imported from China.

MCCUE
D R U G

• r  Electric 
IMPACT WRENCH

.S29.95

6'/2 ” SKILL SAW 
19.95

2 — 21’’ T.V.’s 
.S29.00

21" T.V.
$39.95

G.E. PORTABLE TV
$39.95

ZIG-Z.\G
SFAVING M.XCHINE

$29.00

CAR COOLERS 
8 and 12 Volt 

$9.95 to $12.95

Hoover Tank Vacuum 
CLEANER 

.811.95

Full Rack of 
GUNS

.22’s, .nO’s, 20 jra.V 
and 12

Whisenhunt Has 
Sorority Meet

.Nu Iota Chapter of Tau Phi 
Ivjmbda Sorority met in the 
home of Betty Whisenhunt Mon
day night for a regular monthly 
business meeting.

Seven memljers attended the 
.State Convention in San Antonio. 
The Merkel Chapter had the larg
est number attending in one group 
from out of town. The chapter 
w.'|: al.so honored to have one of 
its local members elected as a  
state officer .Mrs Pat Shaw was 
elected State Chaplain.

The convention was very suc
cessful and enjeyed by all at
tending. stated Betty Whisenhunt.

Attending the convention from 
Merkel «ere Pat Siiaw, Betty 
W’hi.senhunt, Camille Ely, Pat 
Swindell. Billv Holmes. Ida W’al- 
•sen and Imogene Giff.

BRAGG’S
SPRING SALE
Entire Stock of 

LADIES’ SPRING

Suits and Coats
V4 0ff

Group Ladies

Dresses 
1-3 and 1-2 Off

Group Junior

Dresses and Suits 
1-3 Off

Group Girls’

Dresses
Infants through size 12

1-3 and 1-2 Off 
Ladies’ Hats
Entire Stock of 

Jan Leslie, Betmar 
Mr. John Jr., etc.

/̂a Off
Ladies come reifister for 
your choice of a Nelly 
Don Dress for Mother’s 
Day, May 9th. Y ou do 
not have to be present 
to win.

BRAGG’S
EXCLUSIVE 

But Not Expensive

RUTH CORDER
. . . bride-elect of Robert Leffel

Corder-Leffel 
Plan May Vows

Mr and Mrs Lewis Corder of 
802 Yucca have announced the 
forthcoming marriage of their 
d.oughter. Ruth Corder, to Rob
ert R. lx>ffol of Fort Worth 

The couple will be married May 
30 in Fort Worth.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Major ond Mrs. Robert Leffel 
Jr of Fort Worth 

Mi.ss Corder is a senior at 
North Texas State University, 
where she is pre.sident of the 
Women’s Forum. She is a member 
of Sigma Alpha Fta and Kappa 
Delta. Rasth ir also a member 
of the Green Jackets.

Mr Leffel Ls also a senior at 
North Texas where he ic a mem
ber of Delta Sigma Phi and Um  
Young Republican Club.

The Road R ep o rt.. . BY ARBa ’ \

THE SAFEST SPEED IS THE 
SPEED OF THE PREVAILING 
TRAFFIC FLOW

5Pin)~l 
I l lM lT  I

m p h

THE ACCIDENT lAH FOI 20 M.P.H. NIVEIS 
IS 100 TIMES THAT Of 45 M.P.H. OWVBS. 
(Diytima drivNii M  Min M|kMys i i  
rani « •« )

wp frePNc Rsw.. .  eMt« «reeW

À
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A week end revival will start 
Ftklay night at the Stith Baptist 
O iunh  and continue through 
Sunday night

The pastor the Rev James 
Williams, will do the preaching 
Ira Stanley will lead singing The 
puhlK.' is invitevi

John llohhs remains seriously 
lit m Sadler Clinic Hospital in 
Mertirl

Martha Perry of Irving v isitH 
her parents Mr and Mrs Fred 
Perry during the Faster holidays 
She attendcii services at the Stith 
Baptist Church Sunday

Mr and Mrs Walter IJvcecum

- Mar-rai • .lacK- 
IH'ii- the Weekend 

s B il' I ‘ .rae.'
I r u r V - . -I' '  

; . i W; ; e Nil' 
a Ni.I i '' el .\ii '’‘ 
alone ot T'evlt . 
and M:s Kri',^

Mr and Mrs J R Masniuirn 
ami baby v isiteti his parents Mr 
and Mrs Roy Mashburn and Roil- 
ney la.st week Mr and Mrs Son 
ny Horton of I.awn had dinner 
with them Sunday.

Ml'S Dolly Kfers and daugh
ters of Clovis. N M . Mr and 
Mrs Marvin Berry and daughter 
of H. r  ell and Mr and Mrs F 
I. Berry had super Saturday 
night with Mr and Mrs Walter 
Vantres.se.

Mrs F' J  McDonald had sur
gery F'riday Anril at Sadler 
Clinic - Hospital She is home do
ing fine

Visiting Mr and Mrs McDon
ald and George during the wi>ek 
end were Pat McDonald and Ron

ald Stewart of Midland. Mr anil 
Mrs Sam Burns ami Sam inu. 
Ml ami .Mrs David tiliivi'r Mar
tha Ferry and Namy MaUo.e.

Ml ami .Mis Heiliv Holt .ue 
oil a busine's trip lo .-\ikan 
:tii' wtvk

Mir: CuitiS Clyburii .ifiiulevl
funei.il of her Imither. M 1. 

Baiker at r.liiott Chatvl of Me- 
meiie-'. Al'iletie. \yedmsii.iv af- 
lernoon

Mr and Mrs F'ieteher Jones 
also attemietl the Barker luner- 
al

Mrs Dolly FJers and ilaughters 
of Clovis are visiting relatives 
here.

St'veral of the eommunity at
tended the funeral of Mrs Joe 
Mashburn held at Warren F'uner- 
al CTiapel in Abilene F' J Mc
Donald. Sam Mashburn and Roy 
■Mashburn served as pallbearers

Mr and Mrs John Browning 
attended a singing at Stephenvil- 
le Saturday night and Sunday

Mr and Mrs Bob Garner, Mr 
and Mrs. Homer FJlison of .Abi
lene visited Mr and Mrs F'ritz 
Hale Sunday afternoon Other vis
itors liurin? the wink end were

Future
Homemakers of 

merica
The winsome lass above is appearing on more than 200 outdoor billboards over the 
State of Texas during the month of April. This salute to F. H. A. Week is sponsored by 
the Future Homemakers of America, Texas Association, and Texas Electric Cooperatives 
Inc. The Outdoor Companies of the State are donating the sign space for the showing!

TELLWME
^ B E  REALLV PMOIOGiZtfHEC 

R IS r r  LKSMT Gfi/EM OFF TVC 
ST»R VHARS AGO ?

ß \R E  SPtOER VVE8S tVER USED 
.^MMERClftLLY ?

"TtAE CAMERA IM A ûE IS MERSW 
TRE L IG H T  EVirTTEO BV THE
s t a r  m a n v  v e a r s  b e f o r e  r

V E S !  SPIDER V/EB STRAWOS ARE 
USED FOR CROSS-LINES O H  RANGE
FINDERS. MICROSCOPES. E T C . i

N o  ONE VOMOVS ! IN  COUNTRIES 
¡MT?" ELEPKftMTS LNE. THOSE WHOt 

. NAt j BOL A R E
t e ]  A / ^ £ ?  f o u n d  Í

SALVADOR.CENTTRAL OMSRlCB 
'nEiSE.lS P VOLCANO OUt OF .

Young America Bakes—

French Bre

- !*^***li?T creative cookery may look forward to m  ex
erting ■wk (ummer dev.'tcj to study and travel. The second Royal 
Recif< .Seanh open to high sthool «»phomores. juniors and senion, offers 
awards of study in Paris or New York fesr winning entries. The search which 
clos^ April 1, 1965, cin he entered by submitting on * <.>n/tirul touch** fecirc 
nude With jny of the Royal Puddings ami Pic Fillm îs or CicUiins.

^'ext sumnK'r the top award winner will rcteisc a onc.wc-ck travel and 
study trip to Pans to attend a spevial session at Coidon Bleu, famed CiKiking 
vhool. Five runner-up winners will Fie given trips to New York City to 
attend a one wtxk session given hy lames A. Btard. noted author and gourmet. 
For additi.inal details aFsiut the scanh, s<t J a ri-que-sf to; Royal Ri-tipe 
hearch, PO Box >0'), Madivm Ss]uarc Station, N'lw- York 10, New York.

Typical ot the tciipes eligilslc for tlic Koyal Rcupe Scanh is tlic lollowanij:
C RI NOIY PFAR .«AI AD 

• 1 package ( .y-ounsc) Ri yal .'ipntd Pear Gelatin 
1 Cup boili.ng water 

\ ; cup Cold water 
1 cup lommcrcial sourcre.im

* , eup ( s-i'unic Can 1 diced. draine.I canned pear li.-ilvcs
* a vtip unJrained crushed pineapple 
’ cup ehoi ped Pla.nters Peians

Disse>l\-e R' S.il .spieesl IVai Gelatin in Fxiiling water. Stir in cold water, 
fh.ll until -lig -tlv thickened. Beat in sour cream unt.l t*i jghly bleivleJ. 
Stir in diced pears. crustie>l pineapple and cN pped Phi. s Pc.ans. Pour 
mto a 1 quart n.ng mold C hill until firm. To sersc. u. 'd. If desired, 
garnish as illustrate.! l>y fillin;; icnter of ring with lettuic a-..' irtounding the 
rut-id-. With canned pear halves and pineapple slices, miri: g$ and whole
pceans .Makes o to ,S servings ..r l-quait ring mold. i

Ml and Mr.s Bobby Malone of 
Taylor. Mr and Mrs Hal Burk 
of .Vbilene.

Ethel C.inida of Crosbytrn i' a 
visitor in the Hale home this 
wet'k

■Mt and Mrs Botiby Malone of 
Taylor visited diirinc the week 
end with .Mr. and Mrs Roliert 
M.nli nt* and Mr and .Mrs Dink 
Whiseiihunt and l.aby 

.'ill ;ind .Ml Hud Lilly. Tony 
and \ickii. honored her father, 
r  1. Berry with a birtheiay din- 
t ei in their home in .-\bilene .Sun- 
d;iy .Mrs. Berry also attcndi'd. 
■Ml Be rt..' was 81 Tuesday.

Plans Being Made 
For Taylor County 
Fanners Union

There will Ik' a county - wide 
Farmers I’nion meeting at .Mer
kel in the RE.A Building Tuesday, 
April 27 at 7 30 p m 

.All Taylor County farmers, 
ranchers and dairymen and their 
'■ iv c'v are urged to attend, as 
this is an orpaiii/alional meeting. 
We need .70 nicmbers in the coiin- 
ly in order to get a charter 

The'e will Ik- State Formers 
Union officials present to ex
plain and inform us about Texas 
Farmers Union, slated Joe Mc- 
Duff

Noodle HI) Club 
Holds Meeting

“Accent with .Accessories" in 
Fiome decoration was the theme 
c'lscitsve*! by Mrs. Mary A' \ f  v- 
beiry Coiinly Agent assisted b> 
•Mi.'S Bartiara .Marctn* at the 
rifcting of the- N'xidle Heme 
Dt mt n-tra'ion Club in the home 
of ,Mi> Dick SkldiiK re.

.A ■ 1,'uick .M-.,i. ' program w ill 
Ik- g iv ri. k lite  club on .Aoril 2" 
a' 2.c‘ n nt in the NikkIIc School 
! '.IItch Room w ith Mrs .A D H ill 
; ni- Mrv. \ ’ R .lu.stice in charge

If you see a man scaling a pine tree Klee a mookey, chances are 
he is a part of the Texas Forest Service tree improvement team. 
It isn't unusual for him to spend most of a working day in the 
top of a pine tree. He's even patient when yellow jackets ate 
on the move since he is usually 80 feet above ground.

His job is part of an over-^ Service effort to produce hlglh 
quaUty forest trees for Texas landowners.

Focal point of this aaivity is the forest genetics laboratotr 
at Texas A & M University, hraded up by Dr. J. P. van Buijteoen. 
The principle field laboratory is the Arthur Temple Sr. Research 
Area west of Alto in Cherokee County. However, all the "pinejr 
wcxjds" serves as a laboratory to these "tree improvers.”

The program is financed by both state and federal governments 
'and by forest products industries.

Interest is centered in developing strains of pines to meet the 
demands of industry and forest landowners. Much progress has 
already been made in producing a drought resistant type. This 
will permit survival of planted pine seedlings on dry sites and 
during long periods of drought and in extending the range of 
pine. Also uiider investigation are quality trees of low and high 
specific gravity, and trees that arc resistant to Southern pine 
beetles and tip mexh.

Work in tree improvement is time consuming and entails 
much cross pollination. Since most pine tree flowers are near the 
top of the crown, a worker must climb each tree several times a 
year. First, he checks on flower growth. When flowers are about 
ripe, he bags them to keep out foreign pollen. Next, he applies 
pollen from another selected tree just as the flowers ripen. On 
his next trip, after the flowers are set, he removes the bogs. 
Eighteen months later, he picks the qjccial cones. W ith 50 or 
more flowers in each pine top to u rc  for, this is a time coo* 
suming job.

A light sectioful alloy ladder is used to climb the tall trees. 
A climKr carries 10 foot sections of ladder with him as he climbs 
a tree. Near the top, however, he leaves his ladder and crawls 
with only limbs and a safety belt to aid him. A rope harness is 
ubod fix the descent. Enrourc down, he disassembles his ladder.

Some day fruits of the labor of these Texas Ftxest Service men 
will pay off for T exas woodbnd owners. Already benefits are on 
L.’iid.

( i.iitJain and Mis. H Fi .Sm-11 
of Wichita F'alls s|K-nt Sunday 
with the F«-nton Bovd.s

i i ' V  a rv J

Win Bridiie Play
Winners at the Mn.ster Point 

Sesión held Thurstlay night were;
1st — Mr.s. R Fi Dayton and 

Mrs. Norman Winter of .Merkel 
2nd — Stan Sutton and Dorothy

Flowers of AbiU-ne 
3ul — .Norman Winter of Mer

kel and Snell Turner of Abilene 
4th — Mr and .Mrs .lack lUis- 

.sell of Hamlin
olh — Bob Richards of Sweet

water and Mrs. Dorothy Sloan of 
Abilene.

F^nßlish cities 
called boroughs.

arc generally

P A T T E R N S  F O R  P R O G R E S S  I N  C O B /IN IU N IT Y  D E V E L O P M Q ^

'• /  /f

Lonx crusty loaves of French bread and cream of potato 
soup are ideal luncheon partner«. Uomplete the menu with 
A green salad and platter of cold meats.

The French Call It “ Everyday Bread”
The French call »heir I Hig. 

slender loaves of crusry bread 
"pain ordinaire" or "everyday 
bread." They serve it at almost 
every meal, including breakfast, 
and frequently for dessert with 
Fruit and cheese.

Since fuel is warce in rural 
FraiKe, and kitiF-n os-ens inade- 
ejuate. bread baking is a conimun- 
ifv affair. Of necessity, bread is 
still baked in old-fashi-ioed out
side ovens lined with bricks which 
are healed by wood bres under
neath. The business of read>ing 
the ovens is such hard work that

tFie wives of the rommunifv fake 
turns caih week baking enough 
bread for all.

In the outlying Fremh pro
vinces. where farming is the chief 
occupation, a typical breakfast 
consists of hunks of French bread 
with hot leek and potato soup. 
The men in the family rise at dawn 
to milk the tows and attend to 
chores, then return home after the 
sun is up demanding just such a 
hcH and hearty breakfast.

hile this menu might not be 
our idea of breakfast, it is not 
such a far cry from the conihina

tion of hoi cereal and toast which 
we enjoy. Frenih bread and soup, 
are also ideal partners for lunches' 
—perhaps with a green salad or 
platter of cold meats added.

^  FRENCH BREAD 
(.Makes 2 loaves) 

fup’ w arm water 
(tO i*-iii*F .)

2 packages or cakes 
Fleischmann's Yeast, activ 
dry or compressed 

1 tablespoon salt 
1 tablespoon FleiKhmann's 

Margarine 
7 cups unsifted flour 

Oirnmeal 
1 egg white
1 tablespoon cold water 
.Measure warm water into large 

warm bowl. Sprinkle or crumble 
in Fleischmann's Yeast; stir until 
diswilved. Add salt and FTeisch- 
mann's .Margarine. Add flour and’ 
stir until llour is well blended 
(d >ugh will he Slicks).  Plaie 
dough in greased bowl. Cover; 
let rise in warm place, free from 
draft, until doubled in hulk, about 
1 hour.

Turn dough onto lightiv floured 
Fmard. Divide into 2 equal por
tions. Roll each into an oblong IS 
X 10 imhes. Beginning at wide 
side, roll each up tightlv towards 
you; seal edges hv pinching to
gether. Taper ends by rolling 
gently hat k and forth. Place loases 
on greased baking sheets sprinkled 
with cornmeal. Cover; let rise in 
warm place, free from draft, un
til d.vuhled in hulk, about I hour. 
V(Tlh raror make 4 diagonal cuts 
on lop of each loaf. Bake in hot 
oven (4S(»*F.) for 2S minutes. 
Remove from oven and brush with 
egg while mixed with cold water. 
Return to oven, bake S minutes 
longer.

W » , „
School cafeteria menu for the 

week of April 26 through April 30

MONDAY
Pinto Beans 
•Macaroni - Chee.se 
\egetable Salad with spiced 

Ham cubes-dressing 
Crispy Corn Bread 
Blitter - Sliced Bread 
Prune Cake and .Milk

TUESDAY
Steak.v and gravy — Rice 
Buttered Sweet I’otatoos 
Hot Rolls — Butter —NMiite 

Syrup
F'ruit Jello and Milk

V/EDNESDAY
Turkey Salad 
(irecn Beans 
Ix’tiucc and Tomatoes 
Sliced Bread
Fruit Cup with F'resh Oranges 
Miik

THURSDAY
Meat Ixiaf
Seasoned Blackcyed Peas 
Steamed Catibage 
(TH*ese- Biscuits
I’eanutlMitler Cookies and milk

1
' FRIDAY

Hamburgers
V̂ 'hite Beans
Onions and Tomatoes
Ixtttiice
Buttered Buns
F'ruit Cup Cakes and Milk

W ater IS a prtihlcm with many W est Texas 
communities, hut Childress is solving it with 
an ambitious program In connection with 
neighboring towns, there is a $6 million dam 
and reservoir starting .««Kin . . . under con
struction a $4 million pipeline from the water 
supply to the city . . . and a pipeline system 
in the city Add such things as a remodeled 
City Auditonum  with convention facilities 
. . . vapor lamp street lighting downtown 
and on highways through town . . . remixJeled 
C ham lvr of Commerce offices . . . over 
S400.(K)0 in (Church construction . . . new 
lounge at the Airport . . . and modernizing 

» of many business buildings. Scheduled for 
the immediate future arc a school bond elec
tion . . . expansion of State buildings . . . 
and a now hospital The Childress record is 

. a  PA TTER N  FOR PRCXiRESS in "com- 
, munity development,” improving chances for 

continued economic growth and attraction of 
new industry plus making it a K 'tter place 
to live, work and play. (Irow th conscious 
towns arc invited to contact their lixal W T U  
manager for assistance from our area develop
ment representatives. * —
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NOODLF iNEWS
Bv SIMMONS i ’AIJ.AWAY

(hir du>|H'st s>’mp;ithy rovs out 
to the families of Mr. aiirl Mr.s. 
K O Carson and Mr. and AJrs. 
Ollie Fox in the Iratii deaths of 
tht'ir loved ones May Cod s rich
est blessing l>e on all of them

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Dillard 
retunied home from St. I^uis, 
Mo., last week where they had 
been for 30 days. Mr Dillard had 
had surgery and will be some
time yet before he will be able 
to resume his farming. They say 
thanks to the men who put his

limit no and also all that .sent 
cards aiul le*teis while he was 
in the hospital

Faster visitors of .Mr. and Mrs 
Andriw Wheekr were their chil 
dicn. Ml. and Mrs Garvis Tar- 
pley and children of .Snyder, .Mr. 
amt ^írs liieliard Hamilton and 
children of .Sulphur Springs, and 
.Mr and Mrs. Adry Wheeler and 
Lisa of Dt'nton. and Sara Wheel
er from Crane.

Mr and Mrs. Landers and ba
by from Fort Worth spent the 
week end in the home of her sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Vancil.

The following college students 
spent the Easter holidays with 
their parents: Linda and Rojean

POWER AND HAND 
T O O L S

GUARANTEED QUALITY AT PRICES 
THAT YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY! 

PRIC ES GOOD THROUGH MAY 1,

6 ' 2 ” Electric
SKILL SAW reg 19.95 .................... $39-95
'/z” Electric
DRILL reg .‘19.95 .................... $24-95
1-1” Black & Decker Electric 
DRILL reg 16.95 $12-95
No. 6 Railev Iron 
BENUH I*i..\NE reg. 19.95 $12-95
16-Oz. Blue Grass Wodden Handle 
NAIL HA.M.MER reg. 4..50 ........... $3-25
Bernz-O-.Matic
TORUH KIT reg. 8.50................. . $6-95
5 ' 2 ” Electric
i^KILI. SAW reg. 29.95 .............. - $22-75
.All Iron Hand
POST HOLE DIGGER reg. 9.00... $6.95
Ek'ctric (’yckine
.IK; S.VW reg. 19.95 . ................. $11.95
Ditson D‘2.‘l 10 Pt
HAND SAW reg. 9.75 ________- $7.95
.‘*'2 ” Revolving 
BENUH VISE reg. 9.(H) $6.75
Yankee
PI SH DRILL reg. 1.25 ................. $3-25

WEST HARDWARE
SINCE 1889

Perkins, child'^en of Mr. and Mrs 
Ki rd* n Perkins ; Charles Palmer, 
snn of Mr. and M:s. Lari Pal- 
ii ci; ar.'t t'airoll .Sp'irgin. child 
(1 .Vi', and .Mr- . i m-i s' .Spiirgin

Ml. ai:d .Mr.'. Will Spuigin of 
M ileiu \i>-i!ed wi ll fiiends here 
Ijs‘ Wednesday.

M: and Mi> Bdl Poplin an!
chi'dren of Mi ilai” ' -|>ei’t -several 
day.s la.st week with he- pirents. 
Ml and Mrs. \es : .lu-tice

WoeL end visitors in the Bill 
Caldwell home were Mr W I). 
Clement and Iki.vs from Motibs, 
Texas; .Mi. and Mrs. Darrell 
W’ood and children from Big 
Spring; and Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Earl Smith and boys from Odes
sa.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Spann visited 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Bowen and Mr and 
Mr.s. Dock Callaway.

Mrs. Rita Faye Berrv and a 
friend f'^om Hoii'ioii are visiting 
Mrs. Aiic« Cooper,

Jerri and Jill Lollar of .An.son 
«pent Wednesday night with tJ.dr 
cousin, Sandra Womack.

Karen Sue and Gary Putman 
of Sweetwater spent the week end 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. D. Putman.

Gardens and flowers are grow
ing now since the weather is 
warming up. The “Ole" mesciuite 
is putting on some leaves denot
ing spring must be here.

Division II Taken 
At Cisco Festival

The Merkel Junior High School 
Band atended the annual Ci-ico 
Junior Band L'estival held in Cis- 
C(. March 27th. They were rated 
H Division in hoth Concert play
ing .and -Sight Reading.

Se\eral band students were rat
ed outstanding in the solo and 
ensomble contest. Those winning 
1st division medals for solos were 
Alan Reed, triimpt't; Wally Knight, 
coronet: Bob Hammond, olxie; 
Those winning 1st division medals 
for ensemliles were Alan Reed. 
Wally Knight and Lary Bird, cor
net trio; Kathrine Pattcr.son. Ju
dy Marcom and Sharon Doan, flute 
trio Terry Sue Wozencroft. Ja- 
nell l.jssitcr. and Kay Tipton, 
flute trio; and Ghrnnda Tarplcy 
Suzy Wilson and Christie Lucas, 
twirling trio. Students receiving 
2nd division ratings were Mike 
Dudley, bass clarinet solo: John 
Li.xon. tenor sax solo. Suzie Wil
son, twirling solo. Wayne C.vpcrt, 
trumpet solo, and Diane White, 
twirling solo.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Spratlen of 
Odessa vi.sited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leuis Spratlen Saturday night. 
Also visiting the Spratlens were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Foster of Mer
kel.

Control most annual broadleaf 
weeds and grasses in cotton with 
new Caparol* herbicide. Simply 
apply as a directed spray to the 
base of your cotton when it is six 
inches or higher.

You'll get good knockdown of 
weeds and grasses that are less 
than two inches high . , .  plus some 
killing action through the roots of 
later-germinating weeds.

The cost of this treatment, when 
Caparol is applied in a 10 inch 
band, can be as little as 85 cents 
per acre. Compare this with the 
S2-3 per acre it would cost you for 
hoe hands.

Later on in the season, you can 
go in and make a layby application

of new Caparol to control weeds 
until the cotton is high enough to 
shade them out.

With new Caparol, you'll have 
no reason to worry about soil resi
due carryover to harm next year's 
spring-seeded crops.

Ask your su p p lie r r new  
Caparol.

•CAPAROL is a trademark of the 
Geigy Chemical Corporation for its 
brand of pro m etryn e® herbicide.

Geigy Agricultural Chemicals, 
Division of Geigy Chemical Cor
poration, Ardsley, New York.

CtCATOftS Of CHtMiCALS 10« S'OOtftN ACtKUUUUGeigy 
Caparol

Spray new Caparol , 
after cotton is 6 inchea high 

to control weeds. '

Band Parents 
Elect Officers

The .Merkel Band Parents Club 
held a meeting April 1« to e'eci 
officers for the 19fi.'5-«; .school 
ytai Elected wore .Joe McDuff, 
president; Mrs. Woody Wilson, 
vice president, and Mrs. W. W 
Wadt, sccretaiiy.

Plans were made for a Beauty 
Pageant to be held June 7 at the 
school auditorium

.Mrs. Woody Wil.son is general

chairman in charge of the P a
geant.

blaster visitors »n the O.B. 
Harwell home were their son and 
family, .Mr and Mrs. Charles Ha-r 
well and children of Odessa.

IT’S TIME TO S H IN E ... With opening day for the 1965 season 
at Six FlaRS Over Texas set for April 16, less than two weeks 
away, park hosts Margie Robinson, Nancy Smith and Cleveland 
Smith, seen from left to right, concentrate their energies on shin
ing up the sign over the front gate. More than 1.6 million people 
from all over the United States are expected to visit the popular 
tourist attraction, located midway between Dallas and Fort Worth, 
this season.
SIX FLAGS RETS SEASON

OPENER FOR APRIL 16
£ix  F lag s Over Texas will 

«ommence its  1965 season a t 
10 a.m., Friday, April 16, accord
ing to Angus G. Wynne, Jr., 
president of Great Southwest 
Corporation, owner/operators of 
the popular tourist attraction.

For the opening weekend, 
April 16, 17 and 18, the gates 
will t>e open from 10 a.m. to 
10 p.m.

A crew’ of alwut 1.50 specialists 
ranging from landscape ganlen- 
ers to builders anci ligh ting  
engineers, have In-en busily en
gaged over the winter and early 
spring months in completing a 
$000,0011 e x p a n s io n  program  
iK’fore April 16.

The Six Flags personnel de
partment which has the awesome 
job of interviewing thousands of 
applirants of eoUege age each 
M-a.son for positions as hosts and 
hostesses, has settled on approx
imately 1.200 to iK'gin the .sea
son. Another -HlO-.AOO (v-rsonnel 
will be added when Six Flags 
commences d a ily  operations 
Ma.v 2i>.

The bulk of the expenditures 
for th is year is ren te red  on 
expanding the Bark’s historical 
value and lanciscaping.

Other attractions have been 
added including a new ride 
named “El Sombrero’’ for the 
'lex ican  Section. .An .Aviary 
located in the Animal Kingdom, 
will be the new home of nearly 
100 exotic birds recently  im- 
I>orted fi’om all over the world.

A tru e  rep lica of one of 
America’s most rvvere*! shrines, 
the Liberty Bell, has been ob
tained by Six Flags. Whitechapel

Bell Foundries. Ltd. in England 
who made the original bell in« 
1752, caet an exact replica irem j 
the same moulding pit in I960.] 
The bell, made of pure copper ; 
and tin, is 47 inches in diameter • 
and weighs 2016 pounds.

A rare and interesting collec- ' 
tion of branding irons from 
many legendary  ranches in 
Texas and the Southwest, will 
be d is p la y e d  in  th e  T ex a s   ̂
S ec tio n . (

For young cow|Mkes and bud
ding deputy sheriffs an indoor 
firing range containing J. Bean’s ; 
“Shootin’ Irons” has been built ( 
just across the porch from the 
venerable Judge’s Jersey Lilly 
Courthouse.

Hanging baskets containing 
flowers or various planting are 
fairly commonplace. But when i 
each basket weighs 100 pounds 
and is »u.spended from decorative 
10-foot pi.les, then that’s another 
story. Six Flags will have 60 of 
these enormous hanging ba.skets 
plante<i in ivy leaf geraniums 
around the Mall ar-a inside the 
main gate. In all, $200,000 has 
l>e<-n expende<l on land.waping 
with flowers and shrubs plantH 
so as to he color coordinated and 
in harmony w’ith the diverse 
buibiing schemes.

Tlie fascinating lighting di.s- 
play at Six Flags after dark 
which has always been a conver
sation piece, should have adde<l 
visual dramatic effects, thanks 
to the efforts of the Bark’s light
ing engineers.

Iteginning April 2.T and until 
May 28, Six Flags will be open 
only on Fridays from 5-11 p.m. 
and .^atunlays and Sundays from 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Mack’s Geaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
fo Your Clothes 

Best Friend
Clothing^ Diy Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new’ longer.

McCall Studio
Professional 

Photography 
Portraits - Weddings 

Baby Pictures

1516 HEATH 

Phone 928-5957

À  Real "Duieh Treat*
^  *   I I , .  I.M IIII — -Ml" r—• aL *

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF 
V. C. P E R IN I, JR.. DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that or
iginal l>ettcrs Testamentary upon 
the Estate of V. C. Berini. Jr., 
Deceased, were issued to me. the 
undersigned, on the 18th day of 
March. 1%.5. in the proceeding in- 
riicateti below my signature here
to. which is still pending, and 
that I now hold such U'ttcrs .All 
persons having claims against 
.said E.state, which is being ad- 
mini.stereii in the county named 
below, are hereby required to 
present same to me respectively 
at the address below given be
fore suit upon same arc barred 
by the general .statutes of limi
tations before .such Estate is

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rutherford 
of Winnie. Texas, a nephew of 
•Mrs. .Ice .Valley, their three sons, 
al.so his mother, Mr.s. Karl Ruth
erford of Butnam were guests 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Nalley Mon
day.

closed, and within the time pre
scribed law.

.My residence and post office 
address is 1182 Elmwood Drive. 
Abilene, Taylor County, Texa.s.

D.ATED this 2nd day of April, 
196.5

.M.A.XINE BERIM 
Independent Executrix of the 
Estate of V. C. Permi. Jr.. 
Decea.sed.
No. 8027 in the County Court 
of Taylor County. Texas

7 Itc

~ ' «Virtuier bv her friendSt
When a prospective m tle  of the fun is th ei t lw m s  that all the work w d  very^ n u te^^  Treat” shovzer

0.  , v .»  1 . «

; T r .. ."  p ' s  of S iT o ttS “ -
; of it t  meaning. Each ^uest brings one ^  

ments, and the ho st^s  has only fejug Delft

■ f l a r g e
E S ' e S ' K i n r . ' «  •  ” ”

!h !S S - ? L 'b ” t0 P p S  s’iv r th 'rd ie " !!»

colored^p^aper if desired.

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

MERKEL DRUG
YOUR HEALTH SERVICE STORE

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
West Clock Pert” WALL CLOCK reg 4.98.. 82-99
Amity BILLFOLD reg 7.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3-99
Shiffi Embroidered COSMETIC KIT LOO val 4 3 c  
GUITARS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $24-95

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES
Crest TOOTH PASTE reg 89c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 J c
DRISTAN reg 98c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7 3 c
MULLSOYcase. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4il5
Revlon LIVING CURL 225 value_ _ _ _ _ _ 99®
MISS CLAIROL reg 125 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  9 9 c
GELUSIL reg L49 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $1.19

f / J



IMPERIAL

WITH THK m U 'H A S K  OF $7.00 OK MOKE IN TKAOK 
FXC'U d i m ; nOAKETTES

Sunshiiu* 
VAMI.EA 
WAFERS 
12-oz. 
box - 29c

KI NEK S DILL

MCKLES 'k-íA 49c
K rN E irs :’.o:i APPLE

APPLE S A IC E ... 2 for 29c «.qt.
MONARC H ;io;5 c'FT Ij O X  .

GREEN'BEANS 2 for 33c

INSTANT MILK

P E T

5 9 Í

SOFT TOUCH
— SHAMPOO—
— HAND LOTION—  
— CREAM RINSE—  
— BIBLE BATH—

JUMBO 

FULL 

QUART 

REC;. $1.10

INSTANT ('OFFKK
MONARC H :i(0

BUTTER BE ANS 2 for 33c F 0  L G E R ’ S
MOUNTAIN PASS o

PINTO BEANS 2 (or 23c p -
MOUNTAIN PASS ____

CHILI BEANS..... 2 23c in s t a n t  w m i-  c r e a m

MOUNTAIN PASS S-OZ. TOMATO I I V  W H I P
TOMATO SAUCE 2 for 23c 4-oz.
MOCNTAIN I’ASS 7-OZ

NOW
2 foi'

BIG JACK POT
POSTED IN STORE FOR THE 

LUC KY CALENDAR NUMBER 
SO BE SURE TO CHECK 

THIS WEEK!

A NEAV LI CKY CALENDAR 
NUMBER EACH MONDAY 

YOU HAVE TIL SATURDAY AT 
CLOSING TIME TO CHECK 

NUMBER!

GANDY’S

STRAWBERRY & CREAM
ICE CREAM

IrGal.
C tn.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
— FREE C ONES SATl'RDAY —

BEAN Dip ' ...... 2 for 23c 2 9 Í
HOR.MEL VIENNA

SAUSAGE 3 for 49c
LIBBY’S PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK . . . . . 29-oz. can I9c Assorted
2  for

DUNCAN HINFS

CAKE MIX
SHORTENING

' i -
^ tu U c C 4 f MEATS

»

HORMEL 

RANGE BRAND

BACON
2 1 b .  Q Q Ê  

pkg... . . . O i f V

S U R F

Coffee
(One Limit)

. . . . . . . . Pound Can

Luncheon 12-oz.
Meat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  f®r

Swift
 ̂ ^  . . . . . . .3-lb. can

Del Monte
Flat Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  foi’

Tissue
......... 2 roll pack

Giant
box ... 49? FROZEN FOODS

D O V E
C HOH E BEEF 

SIRLOIN

or T-BONE 
FRESH

STEAK, J 3 Í  «  39?

HANDY PACK

CRINKLE cirr
P O T A T O E S

BAG.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(fa n d € it~ ^ % € 4 Ü

VEGETAMES

GROUND B EEF 3 lbs.
GOOC H RIDER

FRANKS
FRESH

BEEF LIVER
FRESH SWEET CREAM

COUNTRY BUTTER 

AS.SORTED

3 lbs.

Q Q t  C O M E T
Reg.00C 2 for

GOLDEN

BANANAS

Lb. I Q f

25?
PATIO

MEXICAN DINNER
DONALD DUCK

ORANGE JUICE...

TEXAS

each 39c CABBAGE......... »i- 5c
WINESAP

12-C«. 33c APPLES............ lb- 15c
Ib. .390

KEITH’S lO-OZ. fresh

I V O R Y  FISH STICKS 2 for 49c » “ non,»ns . _
.  _______________ CUCUMBERS .......................... ..... .........  lb. 12c

Ib.-»c King
Size. 69? REG. 24-COUNT

KOTEX box

M EAT ,b49«
5 5 Í

1 9 Í

WLS(ONSIN CHEDDAR

CHEESE
CHOICE BEEF

SHORT RIBS

D O U B L E CARSONS’ SUPERMAMET

CQÇ MAINE

^  SPUDS............... lb. 9c

GHT KOND

lb.

Ib.
Window
Specials

Too

STAMPS
EACH WEDNESDAY 
ON $2.50 PURCHASE

PRICES 
GOOD 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
APRIL 
M, 23, 24

MERKEL, TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAY.S: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m. to 8:60 p.m.

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE 
FREE DELIVERIES — MON., WED. & FRIDAY AT 4:00 P.M.

L


